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sorbed the attention of the whole, country,
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City, but thoand I don't believe' any one doubts but
that my religion is essentially Democratic.Tiic Duel ess of Cleveland, mother of

When Mr. Hayes rode into this city uponJrd Koscbcrry and sister of the late Lord

Stanhope; hs Teen robbed of jewels worth the 4th of March both my hand and. pro
WeVr raised against him, but when '

I tawof a peculiary precious per55.000. and

" ' -.

Truly-:IBs-
IS ':.. ''

Depot t...,.z.:..:..:.: 4

NIGHT MAIL AND stpTA, 50Mil was done in the twar bosonal value. 'the doors of the Cabinet closed in the face
rnany jewel tdbbees in England have of of that political shyster, Rlaine, of. Maine,-

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Leave A ilmington, Front St ' 'Depot at... . -late been rfiectQjl a ladder to the Duch weakened.' "When Motion was thrust

PATROXS and the public jgenerallyMY respectfully informed that I have
opened a. I

NEW DAK 0 Ell SI10,
at No. 7, South Front street, whef 3 the fol-

lowing low prices have been adopted : j

Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Cutting!23 cents ;.
Shampoo 25 cent. i

Open on Sunday, morning.
dec 18 CIIAS. E. CLEAPOR.
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Entirely rewritten by the ablest writcison
every subject, l'rintcd from hew tyixs
ond illustrated with Several Thousand,
Engravings and Maps - j i1

The work originally published under the
title of THE ME W AMERICAN CYLCOPiE
JD1A was completed in li7;i, since which
time the wide circulation which it has at-
tained in all parts of the United States and
the signal developments which have taken
place in every brance of science, literattre,
and art, have induced the editor and pub-
lisher to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to issue a new 'edition entitled
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA. .

Within the last ten years the progress of
discovery in every depart men tofkhowibdge
has made a new work of reference an; im-
perative want. t .!'.The movement of political affairs have
kept pace with the discoveries of sciences and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-
finement ofsocial life. Great wars, and eon-seque- nt

revolutions hayo occurred,. involv

windoivf when sire Was at dinner.C3S s from the fold I applauded, and when the j Plailt'S ExtfQ !"
Dick Turpin of American politics, S"nvii
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The robberjltook place at Battle Abbey.

TIwj- - Norfolk rirjinian says; For our

k.lvcs we do not hesitate to say that. if
Cameron, was turned out to grass, I As all who have tried it will testify.

Weldon for all point Noriv!rWisolrtd, while things continue JUS daily, (except Sunday) and daily T; Y
?

mond and all rail routes. ''shall carry out those meas- -the President more gall flows from this pen.
No more brothers-in-la- w iii

X 1 A A 1 .
;e and fair dealing to the Southu res ojf justi Aiiierican igni train mascs close

Weldon for all points north ',via nJ$'lilease Pullman's Pala.A 5llo; iv.pqlitics. Will ex-Sena- tor

carry tho news to Hiram ? CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,

S&7 IJorth Front St.

whichbire now foreshadowed, we shad be

glad to appreciate, and swift to recognize1

the patriotism which could prompt, and

the' co-urag- which could consummate a

course of coauuetjas honorable to "him as
': i i.1.. e ...it;

the Republican party stood inj tho same

attitudo iu respect to tb appropriations
for the army as that nor occupied by the
Democratic party. Then the Houso was

Republican by a small majority and the
Senate 'Democratic, and Congress ad-jour- ned

without passing an appropriation
bill. William II. Seward made a speech

on the pending appropriation bill. from
which we make extracts, becauso of their
applicability to their present state of

affairs:
"The mere fact in this case that the

army is reqirred to be employed to exe-

cute lawsv in Kansas (Louisiana) is enough

to raise a presumption that those laws are

either wrong in principle or destitute f
constitutional authority, and ought not to
be executed. The Territory . of Kansas

(Louisiana) although nota State is or

ought to be, nerertheless a cml commu-

nity, with a! Republican system of gov-

ernments In! other words, it is dejure and
ought to be de facto a Republic an
American Republic, existing under and by
virtue of tho! Constitution of the United
States..0 The time was, and
that not long ago, when a proposition to

employ tho standing army pf tho United
States as a domestic police would have
been universally lenounced as a prema-

ture revelation of a plot, darkly contrived
in the chambers of conspiracy, to subvert
the liberties of the people and to over-

throw the Republic itsoif. a

If I am to choose between upholding laws
in any part of tho Republic which cannot
be maintained without a standing army,
or relinquishing the lavs themselves', I
givemp the laws at once, by whomsoever
made, and by whatever authority; for

either our system of government is radi-

cally wrong or such laws are unjust,
unequal, and pernicious. w

If the founders of the constitution had
been told that within sevemty years from

mcii i

The nomination of Fred . Doiighus fur
the Marshal ship of this ")istrict
great excitement, and curiously eiiough
almost the entire opposition to his ap-

pointment came from petty lawyers and ELEGANT

ail Night Trains, and run t)!rou"h?
mington to Milford StaUon orf rm '
Fredericksburg & Tetomac Railroid

"JOHN F. DlVivr
mca 10- - General Sunerin'

GenMSup'tsOffice
Wilmington! Columbia ...

gusta railroad. .

ieu.politicians Ot his own race who cl iiu'
fin- - t .... :..

that :ho was too high-ton- ed ."to a r'i-- i i i ; 1 c UTTER !I i nc cieciton or one m m
Hampshire :id Dell in .Georgia, in i!acJ
of Hill, fixes1 the: 'jOemocratiq : naiority in

the next llu!isc at not less than Won
which will be increased in the settlement

t is supposed that ' Speaker Appleof contests Wilmington, N. C, Marcb 9

be 'nominated for re-elect- ionJtdiulall wilu

with the mass of their people. But he ha
always been a good Republican through
thick and thin, and the good book says,
"Verily, such shall hayo their reward", .or-word-

to that effect. The only complaint
appears to be that Mr. Hayes in dealing
out his rewards fails to distinguish tile
Democratic goats from the Republican
lambs.

John D. Defrecs, a practical typo, and
Ono of the original Greeley liberalisls, is
againi to be appointed public printer. Mr.
Defrees is the man who was discharged
by Smilor Colfax to make room for the

without serious opposition. He has made
a first-rat- o presiding officer. ' Oilmco

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Sunday, March li,ufeWir
ing schedule will be run on this road-DA-

EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAiy,

except Sunday.)

Tho Washington corrcspoudent com-

plain that tliii White House is now bosct
by a crowd it men land .women begging i beave Wilmington ;.. 12

offices for themselves and others. PeaLcln
'

present incumbent, one Clapp.The
Mr.

Leave Florence.........
Arrive at Columbia...press is so great that visitors whom

'
5 3CPJ

1U
Leave Columbia
Leave Florenc- e-
Arrive at Wilmington

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN (Dai!;).
'

Leave Wilmington. 7 dp

Hayes wishe s! to, sec havo to bo taken1

round a back wayj through the private
secretary's oTice. The beggars aroall' Uc-fmblic- ahs

ar d their business is to root out
Republican Incumbents.

f s . '

Clerk Adams has not vet considered the

I2gts. 15 Leave Florence......... u flintCTS.GTS.
.1 '

-- . : 1

ing naiionai cnangos oi peculiar moment.
The. civil war of our country, which was at
its height when the last , volume of the; old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial rand industrial
activity has been commenced, i " :

Large accessions to on r geographical
knowledge have heen made by tlidi indefati-
gable explorer of Africa, if ,

The great political revolutions of the 'last
decade, with tho natural result of the lapse
of ; time, have brought into 'public view a
multitude ofnewnicn, whose names are ;in
every one's .mouth, and of whose liveseveryone is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been fought and impor-
tant sieges maintained; of which the details
are as yet preserved only in the newspapers
or in the trasieiit publications of the dav,
and which ought now to take their place hi
permanent and authentic history, s

In preparing the present, edition fur thepress, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to the
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac-
curate account of the most recent discoveries
in scionc, of every frehs production in
literaure, and of the newest inventions in
the practical arts.as'wellas to give a.succinct
and original record of the progress political
and historical events.

The work has been begun aft n-- long and
careful preliminary labor, and wilh the most
ample resources for carrying it oni to a sue-- c

ssful temination. , f

None of the original stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has been printed
on new type, fonning, ih-t- , anew Cyclo-
paedia, with the same plan . and compass as
its predecessor, but with a far greater pecun-
iary expenditure, and with such Improvc-menti- n

its composition as have bccii suggest-
ed by longer experiencea nd enlarged knoAV-ledg- o.

J

Tbe illustrations which arc iutrolluced for
the first time, in the present edition nave

--"been added not for the ake of pictorial ef-
fect, but to give greater hu idit v and force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace
all branches of science and natural history,
and depict the most famous and remarkablefeatures of scenery, .architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanicsand manufacturer. Although intended for
instruction rather than embellishment,no
pains have been spared t insure theirartistic excelknicejthe cost of their execution
is enormous, and it is believed they will linda welcome reception as an arimim hi font.nr

Arrive at Columbia.
Arrive at Augusta,... i 1

Leave Augusta..

On Monday r resident Jlaycs lsaus an
order withdrawing ihc military from
South Carolina and (Louisiana, lie will
not directly recognize either dual govern-
ment in those States, but will allow those
two to fall to whom the citizens will not
give allegiance or pay taxes.

r Our own.' Pope Bob," him of the round,
somewhat bald head, is slowly wtnding
bis way' towards this city, and all pious
.Washing toj i iaus are agog to know what
ho will take for his share. The irrcve-reii- d

Ingersoji certainly deserves whatever
he asks for; for his baldness didn't extend
to his speeches during tho lato campaign,

Ah extra session of Congress will, he
called in May. Attorrioy General Devens

T 12 10 Al'

Leave Florefice.'.....:..
Arrive at Wilmington

4 28i k

iihi)ARE OUR1IIE8E
This Train will only stop at Fleminftoif

White ville, Fair lit.aff, 'Marion, Flora i
T1:.., , it u ,.... i 1?.. .1 '.-t-

L .. t

tho day on which they had laid its solid
foundations,and raised its majestic columns,
a standing army would have ben found
necessary and indispensable merely to ex-

ecute municipal laws, they would have
turned shuddering 'away from the massive
despotism which they had erected."

contested scats in making up the roll of

members to be used in tho organization of
the' next House, but he .stated Tuesday
that, concedi ag to tlic Republicans ail that
hey claim' :ii (he 'disputodtatd3, and

allowing for three jKepublican members
from New j larripshire, there shall be a
Democratic majority; of three upon which

PRICES ! iniiiiiuiicvDic, ouuiitT iliiu r.ilEHvcr DClW IRETAIL W llmingtoa and Columbia.
TIIlibUGJl' .FREIGHT. TRAIN

':. ceptj Sundays.)
Lea v e Wilmington ; ...
Leave Florence.....,,....,

Aud lower than ever sold before.
, 2 30P1has.advised the President that there is noj

-- - 2 2011
10 10 a a

4 C9F1
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to orgauizc tlje House. The majority will Arrive at Columbia...
Leave Columbia. .,..1...
Leave Florence..
Arrive at Wilmington

CHAS. ft MYERS & CO.cannot "o below that.o more. It
SUMMARY 'AND SENSIBLE.

Judge Cook, of South Carolina, a
ican Judge, essays to settle the
as to Hampton or Chamberlain after

fjapt. lioyloti rccmlly swam across the

Taw 'which will admit of the anticipation
of an appropriation, and the Secretary of
the Trea. uiy writes with him in reeoni-incndingt- hat

ihe extra session be called.
.Of one thing vou mav be certain under

the iiew rehiiH. and that is that the oc-

cupation .of the bloody shirt men is gone.
Already Mork.u has thatensanguined gar--

fpen the Island of Capri andpassage bctw 5 Sl 7 EJorth ri-on- t Street.
inch 7 -

- ia method peculiarly his own, and yet a'the Tort o Naples. The distauco isA

1

Passengers for Augusta and bevc

ahpuld take Night Express Train Irons

JpkiT Thrsugb Sleeping Cars on night tri-f-
or

Charleston and Augusta.
Pailor Capon Day Express and ll ail i

Charleston. .

,

'
. JAMES ANDERSON,

between ciglj teen and twenty miles. Capt rock's Exchangemeut at half-mas- t, aud before mauy weeks
method which commends itself as sensible
and proper. After all-th- e judiciary of the
Stale are jhc proper judges of the ralidity
or invalidity of the rival governments and

AY ING RECEMTLY changed hands is of the Cyelopcedia, and worthy of its highfll'V:i.f'1.r I

nich 10 General Superintendent

in the days of Jackson there would hare
been no appeal.from their decision. Every Emu mmi Mimi (i

Judge in the State, with the exception of

Boy ton started toward in phc morning,
and, althoughj he did not stop on the

' way, he only reached the, steps situated
to the east o f tht jVilla Rationale at thirty-fiv- e

minutes past 7 in- - thdi evening, the
' Avind.and'strong current "having delayed

.him 'several ldurs on thc way.v llc' was
followed by several steamers bearing the
American lis g, and landed hi presence of
Victor Emaruel and a large number of
spectators. i

now op'j!i for the accouiuiodation of the
public. t , .

The HOUijIi has been thoroughly., reno
vated throughout and the ROOMS are neatly
and comfortably furnished.

Polite and accommodating attendants are
always on hand to see to the wants of Guests.

The BILLIARD ROOM is open and the
TABLES are free to the Patrons of the
House. . feb 17

Blaine will have furled it away with the
other dishonored attendants of that cause.
When that day comes tlie'paity of peace,
with the present i'resnleut at its head,
will -- have triumphed vtr the outcry
of hate. j -

The vole in Xcw U.uopsliirc is alto-
gether too close to -- be comfortable for
eithe?r candidate, ''whichever way it goes.
There will still be eiiough margin in the
new House to secure a'democratio' organ-
isation ; aiid if President Hayes continues
in the straight path which he appears to
have laid out for himself, there will le no
need of any - such ; overwhelming
majority as vas necessary in the last Con

Office Gkkeral BurrniNTEimEtT, '

Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 1C, WW

Change of Schedule.

Carpenter, has already recognized Hamp-

ton and Judge Cook, in his rulings, has
but followed up this fact. The substance
and full meaning of his decision will be
found in a charge delivered by him to tho
Cf rand Jury of Greenville Court iii which
he instructs them that it will be their duty

AFTER SUNDAY, the Tio inst., trains wil run over, tnu muv
as followsi .The makers of guns have icmporavily

jrot the better Passenger and Mail ExpresSfof tho makers of irorj-clad- s.

C:30 A.to bring before the Court all,partiesclairarof the Leave Wilmington at.the 10Q-t- ot Armstrong guns
8:30 P. Hgress to secure. economy and decenIt iTOi Arrive in Charlotte at- -ing t be county officials under appointaud Duiliohclads DandoloItalian' iron emment. Leave Charlotte at ..6:30 1. 1

...8:30. P.ment by Chamberlain. Should Mr. Hayes Amongst the rumors afloat --arc that Arrive at Wilmington at.. ........penetrating twenty-tw- o ": inches of plate
., i . , George Will rani Curtis will relieve Pierre-.- '-ver tho liritisu. iron-cla- d

This work is sold to subscribers oiilv, pay-
able on delivery ofeach volume. It will- - becompleted in sixteen large octavo Volumes,
each containing about 800 pages, fully illus-trated with several thousand Wood Engrav-ings, and with numerous colored Lithograp-lueMap- s,

. . J

Price and Stylo of Binding.
In extra Clotn, per ol,$r, uo ; lit LibraryLeather, per vol, .f(J 00; Jn Half Turkey Mo-roc- o,

per vol, 7 00; Jn Half Russia, extragilt, per vol, $3 00; In Full MoroeoJ antique,gilt edges, per vol, gia. 00j In Full Russia,per vol, 10 00. - f
Thirteen volumes now read v.' ,Sik-cocdln-

volumes, until completion, Will be issuedonce in two months. -

IHJ'cimen pages of the AmekiIca Cv- -
u.1J.E1IAKhoy.mg illustratijrju.svftc.,sent gratis, on applicat ion. 1

r irst-Cla- ss Canvassing A 'l,lt"a- -Address the Publisher--, Lin. f
D. ALTEETOX CO., '

Matchmakers, &c;-
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS.

' ' ' '

; No. 37 Mirket. streiet,

. WirmlugtonJ N. (J. '

CKttablLhcd 1823.) I .

rjUAKAXTEE-Tri- JIOXEY'S IvoiiTH
every article purchased of th 'iuAn legaut stock of finc Watch" ; C'o- -

Silrerwa re, Fnncy (Jood
constantly on hand n-- r sale at d vcfc"ii
advance on Xew.York cost. V

Agents for the Diamond Speclacl.'4
Onr rnnntptr fr!m,i.-- ...... i . I" ..

change his miud and not call off his troops
aftci all, the Judiciary of South Carolina

such as
Iattexible;

Daily 'except Sunday, 5

V. Q. JOHXSOX,

dec IS - '' General Saperfntendnt
)ie Devastation has ou- - pont at England Ex"Sccretary liristow

take Caleb Cushing's place at Madrid,
Marshall Jewell be returned St. Petersmight settle the question in short order

PETTEWAY & SCHULKEN,

BROKERS AND COMMISSION
c tilling orders for

Alt Description of Merchandise,
.. v Corn, Oats. Bran, Peas, &c.

Molasacs and Sugar, all'g ades,
1Con,ce Candles, Soap, Lyc, Ac

Mullets, Mackerel, Ac.
Meats and Lard, all grades,

Glue, Spi it Casks, &c., &c,
' At the Very Lowest Market Prices.
NS Attention given to selecting Quality
f Goods and Packages.

Consignments of Naval Stores, Cotton,
Poultry, Hides, Tallow, Wax, Furs, Ac,, have
special attention. mch 12

by summarily bringing to the bar of their
ly fourteen inches of
tho! British admiralty
London iVctcs; to bui

armor plating, but
proposes, says the
d another bfg turret

JZatatoUmixQCL X865burg ; Bill Grosvcnor of Misso.uri be Chief
Clerk of the Interior Department ; Levi
Wallace be sent to Mexico, and Senator
Logan to Brazil1. But thcu where does

T GILMORE & CO., Attorne;
vessel exceeding the Inflexible in size and

i

strength as much as the Inflexible exceed- - lr. Z. Chandler come in.?
cd tho ThuiUe Tho Inquiringly, Gl-rdgi- ;.

nacccssors to umpraan, uwb' . j

629 F Street, Washington, D--
c

American (and Foreign Ptjt'j'
Patents procured. In all countrie.

advance. No cbarge nnlast tnfl
granted. No fees for' maMhg VfSsA
aminations. No additional fees lor
and conducting: a rehearing. sPcia:h. pj.
Riven to Interference Case before ""i-Offi- ce,

Extensions before Cengresa.Inms-- r '
Suits in different States, and all liJP j

iron walls must be throe feet
'

thick to
withstand t ie shui; from the 100-to- n

guns, but! alreftdv there is talk of a 150-to- n

gun,-s- that, perhaps, the admiralty
might do welt; to await tho making of this
new monster jbeforc experimenting with Hertalninsr to Inventions or Patents. W"1 1

another irouklad. ma PAMpm.fT OF 61XXY TAGXS.

United States Conrti and Deptftttetf
Tins is tW story t lat u tramp told to a see

Courts those who are unlawfully claiming
to bo public officials. Judge Cook's charge
is to tho point, as will be seen by the fol-

lowing extracts:
"And the judgment of the Court ren-

dered heretofore, as stated, will be en-

forced in the county of Oreeuville, and
throughout the 8th Judicial Circuit, until
reversed by a Court of last resort. And I
desire to go further, and uay that no re-
cognition of His Excellency by th Presi-
dent of these United States, ckn alter the
judgment of the Court." It-i- a subject
with which neither His 'Excellency or the
Congress of the United States has any-
thing to do, .except to cease to interfere,
with the government of the State by mili-
tary force.

"The Court, therefore,'' with a view of
preventing a conflict of authority, or juris-
diction, desires to impress iipou your body
tho necessity of presenting all- - pen-ron- s in
your couuty, claiming tho right to exer-cis- o

or perform the duties, of any yftlce, as
an appointee of Mr. ChanYberlain, made
siucc the llth day of December, A. D.,
18TC, or anytappointeo of his made prior
toi said date, and since removed by Gov-
ernor Hampton, and continues to act."

Wee l.i Claims prosecuted in tne suprenio
United States. Court of Claims, Copit..- -

j .k The Landmark,
PUBLISHED at Stat'csvillc Iredell, Co,,

leading Newspaper in West-
ern North Carolina. ,'

j It is the only Democratic paicr puhlished
inIredell county one of tho largest and
wealthiest counties in the Htate and Las at-
tained a larger iocilircul?tion than in y pa-
per erer heretofprepublislsed in the county. ;

Ita circulation ie Alexander, Wilkes, Ashe,
Alleghany, Yadkin Davie and Iredell, is
larger than that of any two papers in the
State combined, and is rapidly acquiring a
trong foothold in Forsytbe, Surry, Rowan

and western Mecklenburg,
r It is the only paper in AVeate aVori!i C irc-tin- a

that employs a . Regular Canvassing
Agent, and js thus kept constantly before the
people. Under thi3 av3teni a rapidly incroa
ing circulation is the result, making the
Landmark the 'best advertising icediui;i in
Wetern North Caroliaa.

Addrefs, LANDMARK. v
deo 1 --srin. . (

missioners of Alabama Claims, Soatner,,
Commission, and all classes of war c

fore tbe ExecutiTe Departments, j

Arreari of fyj and Bounty'
. 5,

OrriCEKS. boldiirs and bauobs of j

war, or tneir heirs, are In many cm v-
-

reporter, of the Journal, in Dayton, Ohio.
Ho, went to frazil inj 180 1, and( tried his
luck in thc diamond fields. His' compan-
ions committed a robbery; aud, h was sj
much implicated that ho shared their fate
of bcingascntencd to death. They were
Suillotinsd together; aii.l afterward hi
was surprised ,to awaken to consciousness

no knowledge. Write fuU history of Vr y
of pay and bounty rWVZp

and a full reply, after iclose stamp,

'pillv UNDKIIIOVED, harins been ap-- L

pointed Registrars of Election for theCity of V ihnitigton, for the approaching mu-
nicipal election to .bo held on the fourth
'lhursday in tho month, the 22d itsi, and
having duly qualified as such, hereby notify
all concerned that the Registration books will
bo opfeued, in accordance with the require-
ments of the act, every day, except Sanday.
bcginninor with Wednesday, lla ch 7tb, from
p o'clock, am, to C o'clock, p m., at the fol-
lowing places as specified in the aet of Gen-
eral Assembly, which are as follows : :

Fi st Ward, Upper Division L J Thorn-
ton b Store, Corner 4th and Harnett streets.

First Ward, Lower Division Stables SU
Car Company, Corner Red Cross and 7th et.

Second Ward at CourHouse, . j .''

s Vir$ w"d Giblcm Lodge, Cornet 8th
and rrinccsa fctreeti. j

'Fourth Ward tngme House on Ann at.,
between i ront and Second sts.

Fifth Ward Store of Tgaac X. Sharpe, onQnccn between 4th and 5th sta.
L. J. TnORNTOX,

Riistrar First Ward, Upper Division. .

wilt be given you free.

thai i 1and find alive. He felt aie :vas Pensions-- , x
All orncEiis. koidiiub and SAitons

strange scnsAtion at his throat, and was ruptured, or injured in the late vit,f'l
slightly, can obtain a pension, xn-- nj 5t n eA man was bending overunable toj tir. JS77 1877

HURRAH FOR WILMIN&TflflT"

COME AT . LAST,
0 UAHLES G. U AKTSFIELD

'

uU pleas-

ure in announcing to the citu:ni uf Wiluiiu- -.
ton, that he has permanently located fhcrb and
is read to take orders for Tuning and Re-Pair- ing

Pianos and Organs. ; Mr. Hartsfield
has had U years of cspc ience in m profe,-ip- n.

I'arties will find it to their ' advantage
to employ one who U a practical Piano
maker. Particular attention will givento Kenovafng Old Instrument thoroughly.

Work will be done on the most reasonable
Sn CrC3 atiskctorycan be given.theby year intune throfont the whole year?" otlp

have to wait ris oM , aplay ar on a

a ccond
' lamesUroSnt street over &

co ne rMulberrj- - and Second st. in 22
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